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crowns in a row, the conditions of the problem, are
fulfiuied. The value of a row is 540 shillings.

(The above arc substantially the solutions of Mir.
James Frith, of Vandecar. Mlost of our corres-
pondents gave very short symbolical solutions wlîich
involved for longer reasonin9 thon either of the
aljove, w~hile sonie actually muitiplied money by
moncy (symbolically,) and one even got the symbol
of shillings it7nder the square root sj7pnbol, noticing
not that onlly the' ratios are to be operated on.)

S3. Il FJftcn pu cent, off" willIclave a rent of

£81.6 and whbeat at 47-6s, the quarter. Nov
the landiord finds it makces no différence whether he
receives this rent or receives £96 in money and only
38s. the quarter for his %vhcat, i.e. by receiving

£14.4 more money it ruakes up for a reduction of
9. 63. on every quarter of wheat. But £ 14,4 woJuld
make up a reduction of 9.6s. taken 30 tumes
(£144.9.6s) there must then have been 3o qvarters
of wvhent.

(This question is on exactly the saine principle as
the Szst.

EDITOR'S DRAWER.

-" l'rayer in School" ivill appear-in a future issue.

-Ne have received the Circular of the Hamilton
Coilegiate Inistittute, -which secmns to be in a highly
prosperous condition.

REzNEw.-A large number of subscriptions to the
TEACIIER expire with the presetit No. XViIl our
frientis promptly forward the amounit rcquired to
renew their subscriptions for IS75 ?

-Rcad the advcrtisement of Litteil's LIVING
AGE,, on the last page of cover. It is one of the
very best publications in the %vorld, containing the
cream of current literature, at a price wvhichi brings
it w'ithin the reach of ail.

CORRECTION.-Through a nîisprint, which svas
unlortunately overlooked in the proof-reading, the
wvord Il developnient" wvas inisspeiled in several
places in the editorial in our iast No. of the TEA-
CHER.

Ar 1REARS.-In several inistances we have sent the
TEA&CiHER tosubscribers after tihe time paid for had
expired. We inciose accounts to a nuniber of those
in arrears in this No., and trust they will be prompt-
ly attended to.

CONTRtnsUToNS.-Wc ask teachers, inspectors,
and ail others interested in education to send us con-
tributions of a practical character. We NvouId re-
peat whvlat sve so often said before, that the success
of the T-.ACHiEP mIust depend vcry mucis on beachers
theniselves.

P.1AGIARisài.-A corre.-po-ndenit c.alis our atten-
tion to an instance of literary thcft in our iast No.,
and censures %vith merited severity the party wh
attempteci to palmn off as bis ownvi the production o.r
another. \Ve trust this hint 'viii be sufficient to
prevent a reçetitioa of such conduct.

WHO WILL IIELP Us ?-Our thanks are due bo
xnany trut- friends for their cordial 2florts in our be-

haif for the past two years. W\Ne now again appeal.
to one and ail to assist us in extending our circu-
lation. Our own labor for the past two years,
bas been given gratuitously, our receipts being only
sufficient to, meet current expenses ; nevertheless
gratified with the assurance that our pniblication
lias beenl usefuil to its readers, and believing that
it lias before it a briglit future, we earnestly ask all
friends of education to aid us in increasing its circu-
lation, and mnaking the ONTAraso TUACdHER, one of
the indispensable journals of the Province. Our
circulation is now (double w'bat it was at ibis tiîne
iast year, and ive trust by the aid of a littie effort
on the part of our friends, it may be more than
doubled in 1875.

01UR SECOND YELAR.-This No. closes the
seconid Volume Of the ONTARIo TEÂciiER. In
reviewin g our career-short, though it may have 1beexi
so far-we have every reason to be grateflîl for thse
encouragement wve have received and the success
achieved. Our patrons hiave expressed, Unexcep-
tionally, the miost flattering compliments, ar.d our
iacreasirg circulation assures us that stili greater
success awa' ts us in the fùture. We have endcavor-
cd to make the TL.ACiiER as practical and usclul
as possible, ansd thougli w~e may have failed in nieet-
ing the cxpectations of some, nevertheless we feel
that our efforts to raise the tone of the profession and
dignify the teacher's work, hiave not beca entireiy
fruitiess. '\c confidently enter upon another
year, believing that the teachers of this Province are
sufficiently intereste-. in everthing pertaining to
their profe-ssion to avail them:;elves of any assistance
wbIicli a thoroughly îîracticai journal, as ours aims
to be, can afford theni. We hope to spare nu effort
to meet the wvants of bbc profession during the com-
ing year, and we confidently solicit thse patronage
of ail teachers, as well as ail well wibhers of t6s
profession.
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